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That yon liavo to go to an oxcluslvo
slioo btora to, got what yon wont in

an

because you haven't "what a complete
i assortment of stylish shoes you can find at

THE NEW YORK RACKET
Tliov'ro lines. Stvliolt. trnnil fittirn and

serviceable.. Then when yon compare prices for samo
quality elpovvhorb you wonder why yon didn't pet out
of tho ohl "rre'dit rut" nml deal wlili n spot cash hoiifo
years ago You ought to sco tho way we'ro selling.

CLOTHING .
Suits Blld overcoats llint nrn mniln rloht nml until

right. Srejcial vulllca lit Bov's and Children's clnthlmr.
Our I'noof i

M

Can't bo bent foV style, and our 'jirift'R iffo TO to 25 per
doht. below' ''rrgtflnr Btores." Fulljine of men's work
pants in cotton, patt woo', ami nit-wo- ol Wo sell tho
inmriiR"Uu " ft'nrjc Tliey" are butler
mado and bfittor harll Bt'rvitu than any other brand
pn tho mjirket.

, and, Hosiery-aU'-Ractfe- t Prices."
-
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MEN'S DRESS PANTS

Underwear

E. T. BARNES.,
SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE
PRICE CASH STTOAE. Every Evening- Saturday

Cor. Oommorclal and Chomekctn Sts.

liiS.jg. SVLcZJI

Qj&sS

That are
etessities

ZtiJusat

Toevetv lady ol Inelo in dress rom-prl- fO

our n fnrt tnciit. of djumomi
liik's, Draceiftf. i at tuns, etc.
I'lifir beanly elilk'8 the eyo at a

glanco. uhiltt the moderate prices
0))in the door ol putchaeo iq eery
ono. Hnylng I? eaic(it whero,,llrt
cfioieeH nre inoat nuiueroti. Our
conutant customer) kep bringing us
new frieudd. o grew by ourast.

pi) ' .

2flSCom'ISt. Watchmaker and Optician

is to
jfjSfjfc1"

That's

HuttA Vf Oreeon 1 .. .. n. . n. ,,.
Viii:i r ir.ri.i i . . ". - "
Criieled and Many Years an Invalid.
XwTm thew prpsenta abaU come. Gtvlte,
VMtwrfuurteca yeart tlnre t uin yean of a

HU Ul MX'ltieUl. HIIIOll WUMUilil IIUU
wlud iielrlo bone wlilatt twuUu lu

a'lin or hunmeU houldsn and Inn. r.
4uroH)o wlt nd dltplaeemirnl lu- -

XulSngRn;tuiiy and ubiineulQK of about two
iumMTH oue ilmti between ttie kaeo and hip.
in addition 10 lue ounvaru appearance uijr
Ui&fii aboro dtverlheit In March 1WX) I waa
lUken Willi h uevcro attack o( ua Urlppa from
aha effect of w leb I tuttenxt greatly with wjr
lung and heart, and when In Mar IfuOI came
tuaLdoegau triMtmeut with Vt. J K look my
caiKlllton a about aa follow) - UmiU irTurin no manual laotir, could not oop 10 ftok
.nwhlnif fmin thH Mnnr. fSulllil fMt alwict Iha

Ji'"' Iioum ouly with dlUoulty, and trotting-u- italrt
U nazi K imiHwiO'iu. ivuw dm mj iihiu.

featy wlib difficul'T aa4 out. of theia wa much.n. kt Hamuli kvjllin iitm. luidiv Trvclc.1
Vllihl cojh and iKitK iki u luu u l bean.

utt't m brukvii ll,
Vr aWlntnauy wayaiuiurwi a uiuat luiirfuuiaud
.( oicrtJl juii. InaBtrili waiuiwli

v .ixiii ,:uu frevioiiuv u my uia ui i
Ortppo was I'eated orer pMtS-- l of J9t,n by
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i half aa iuc.i tacu ia. uiDt r nv
me of lay uib aitd can go up twin ea
aner m' oiuer wuu wm
It. lenirthiuir ta ieep uib uuoi
iad. Cftaitei aboui attddo tre(l) uhou

haiJ erjthimf irtttgr w.IJ e cu aa
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jhui1!

r ii p enam ntpwunu.juiinu
Huielr irto from uu.
.Tllijf llTcll-vl- j family fit nearlj
ri Data leva Kiaon 01 lae euvee 01 mm
neat utwu ollian. and uiu tiulr aud
Hi IIJ ricxmrnud tot) 1) eio( aud hU wl

SaTIl to all in auy way afflicted
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Just

tiAiite

Except

appeuio

foki

Doctor IfraltiiiMH m lUi caw uaawnoi- -

ocd to bi UuUbvoal tuuedlea, run umi
y aJuiiUlitert.1 Xo iMurt u tb. uu
(Vianciiauical appiuneo ur.olbtr inauixd
meot being cioptoya)

LJU! I An IIUHK.-VIIAIJ-

a RoKnbaam Bat lireO. la thli TlcluUy
sine Twin.

i, tb nudrtigatkl, ar) penooally aeqoaint
BlUeSUtfTB HI4U ltt4 IfltWlUUf UU- -
to Uj troth vf tue torvzutag uwiacni.

N JMWKMJUJil, ratber
BUMS UAKRI80N,
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aud twora u beforo m thl tth- "mu
auacaed W W OAlX,

UMWty uerx
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TH'E'NEW YORK RACKET

mj

Hiurwr

Proprietor,
Our Store Closes at 6 O'clock

sc&mxixrma& irrmrrqaaaBgaarcaeBg'

ffiriTles

romcroy

Certify

i!(Wti&apptitcoultktii

Idea.

3SEO

Thanksgiving Guests
Aio Bute lo nppree'nto jour hospitality
If you t with your turkey any one
of our euperb brands of wlue. The b M

vlntagos aro reproeuntnl in these v '"',
and the line.') fuuiernen. rlnret, llur-guil- d

en and cliuriipiti:ne await jour re-- lo

tion.

J. P. ROGERS, IH- -
Wholesale and Retail Llauor Dealer

b$s6f

For Thanks-
giving Day

Your-Turkey- a should be well fed, and
thoy will be fatter and heavier if you
buy the feed of us. Our grain and feed
are the host for poultry of all kinds, as
well as for horses and cattle, bocauro
they are clean and freo from all impur-
ity 'and adulterations. You will nave
tnonoy by buying here.

Savage & Reid
Dealers In all Kinds of Poultry Supplies,

This Read the Daily Journal
every day $5 peryr
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We are better pre pit ed than ever to
fathfy your wants tn Knives, Forks
and Spoons iu cets, and Fancy Single

-- Pieces- " would take uo much spaceJ
to name all tie iiew aii proity lauif
ware we are howing this jear.

Our favorite u Km "1835 R.
Wallace" brand, mo pin our laitb aiul
stsktf uur reputaifon on this brand.
We also l.avtt "1847 R0?erS" tor th(4e
Mho want it. n am miUuk kms and
forks in tn'.lr brand for 1 80 pr Jon
tor triple plate. Tea spoons $1.50 Ier
tet. Table spoons $3. 00.

A1K liavtfto.tie tHiiwauu wri wrw
e ua4 iiJtJ u Mf-- i WftrSBi

--lride. Ttiere are w'ate I

mm tilvar than "1&17 I

a

i nu uierew
tlUts. We ell these the
brand and sell them at ( UU iwr dosengiemsm

"

MILLION
- DOLLARS

WORTH

Of Storm on the At-

lantic Coast' i

Has Caused Consternation
Galore

Hundreds of Houses
Demolished

Were

New York Nov. 25 Tho great Storm
which came up from tho South on
Saturday night has Bpent its force- - fn

thnAilnntlnmnpt nn.t ii.n known lu was n hero
waters dra receding, fiundroda of small
craft wore wrecked or baily damaged,
wharves and piers battered down, und
many seaside resorts unroofed. City
collars nre all filled, and hundreds of
town houses were demolished. Estimates
of the aggregate damago run nhovo
$1,000,000. At Jlonmouth Beach tho
Gentian ship Flotbkdrovoivnshoro'nnd
tliero wnsn thiilliug rescue of he

I ... Itr.. t"
u iiiu ciivrra

A BODY

BLOW FOR

crew

iURGE

Famous Pugilist Pinched for
Fraud.

Lowio.v, Nov. 26 Pugilist Dick
Burge was ArroBted tolny for complicity
in the Hunk of Mxcrpool frauds. It is
reported the police recovered ff(0,- -

003 which was lodged in h.tuks 'Hurgo
is eliargiHl with uttering chocks n'ggro-gtin- g

8(1,001 pounds.

WANT"
LOWER

DUTIES
WAsiiis'tiTjN N jv. 26 V delegation

of Cuhuusvallotl tlio IVosidont tc--
day add presented a petlliun iulu)ted
tho industrial organi.atlon of tho Island
urging the necoselty of a reduction of
the American tariff on Cuban products,
particularly sugar and tobacco.

EXPERT K.

CLARK
NOT HELD

Export Oeo. V, Clarx, afttr a prelim
inary hearing at Vancouver, on the

IDot 3obn

"&

Will keep out the Cold
Try Someat

ufoe &$..,
114 State Street.

We Make a Specialty
of Salted Peanuts

BIG REMOVAL SAM

fflT S

Jewelry

Swe
Leaders fn

, VMB.f'
S, tjfff $

r

'

or

charge of obtaining money under JhUa
pretenses by cashing county warrants
bolonging to the Denny eetato,

on a preliminary hoarlilg.
County Judge Scott was Informed, that
0 ark and Buchanan would restimo,
woik on their contract at tho court
houso Tuesday,

MORROW'S
ASASSINS

CAPTURED
John Wade and William DaUou

wero at rented yesterday mornlngj In
Portland for the murder of Jomua B.
Morrow last Thursday. They mletpok
their victim for a gainblur who
known to carry largo sums of mondy
and killed him by mistake bollovlng ho
attempted to resist the robbery.

Each charges tho other with firing tho
fatal shot.

Dalton ono of tho nsassins la wt I
thlsEQCtlonof Salem. Ho cook

mvo

upon
by

...

was

II,

was

during tue Btato l' air at ueorgo
Brother's WMto Houeo Restaurant.

MONTE -- 0
CARLO

Tv TOUGH

Runs Amuck in a

f Council.
Mentone

Shoots' Like cbMoy off
Spree.

Niw York, Nov. 25. A dispatch to
tho Iletuld from Montono glvos tfip fol-

lowing dotHiisconcornlng tho shooting of
ssveral city ctllclals by M Orslnl, one of
tho councillors. Tho ehooting occurred
at the Koquubruno town council meet-
ing. After violent discussion Orsinl
draw a und fired at M, Uriglia-n- o,

tho Mayor, who was dangernuely
wounded iu tho abdomen. A second
shot struck M. Biout, the doputy miy
or, who was mortally wounded und
died Sun lay,

ISThc criminal wns seized by a pollcj-ma- n,

but freed hlmtelf and sprang down
the stairs, again firing his rovolvor and
slightly wounding another councillor.
The crowd ouUide icattomd and, Orslnl- -
ofonped. In tho nnrrow streets of
Roquet) une ho met tho brother of tho
Mayor and fired once more wounding
him in the fare. Ho got clear away and
has probably crossed tho Italian frontier.
Tho nlcturetquo old town Is teutliinir
witli oxuitoiiiont and requiem mars
celebrated for tho deputy Mayor was
latgoly attondod.

Thro doctofii nro lu nttendanco on
the Mayor on whom an operation mil
be performed at onco.

It is supposed the motive of Orslni's
deed wns irritation regardlug some nut
nioipal improvements opposite the May

or's private House, mono iiocessltatea
increased taxation and enhanced tho va-lu- o

pf tho Mayor'ti property.
Tho murderer Is a former uhaeeeur,

.omployed at Monto Carlo. Ills wife
has also disappeared,

Oreeon Timber Sale
Aliiaky, Ore,, Nov. 23. Tho largoat

timber land deal ever concluded in this
part of Oregon was cloied on Saturday
when tho Wright Bludgott company of
Saginaw, Mich., purchased 8,000 acres
of timber land tributary to this city. The
priqtt paid was about $11 per acre. The
oonipauy will construct a logblng road
from this city to the timber and erect u
argeexport saw mill here.

The steamer Alerts from the Philip-
pines with 200 nasrenuers and some boi
cliurs ia believed to be lost.

10 percent off for Cash until
we move In our new location
one door east- - ;:::::

W have an extra large stoek to show
yf Tea Sets. Suear Bowls. Cream
Piicners, poonnoiaers ruaoine aisncs
$alad. Berry, aod Fruit dishes. Butter
Disnes tnocoiaie ana umcc sets,
Water Sets And many other large
and small pieces. w prid our.etvw
in t'uvint? (tit) large' asaorimeBt Ol mis
line m wmII a in wine oilmr dues, iu
twjerty.

revolver

M you aro thinking of buying wedding
ltritttai iirtHwu.s,

mie hrrvUeal
What nievr than

Hteeecof tflver ware?
welHviteyew M eall and tee all the

jgaw awd prtfty ttiinga we have to show
you. war prtcoa win reiy mterti
you.

CULEBRA
BEING
ATTACKED

Government Troops
Landing Near Colon

V I

Inhabitants Fly to the Yankee
Gunboats.

Probably the Crucial
of the War.

Battle

Colon, Not. 25. Tho govornmont
trodps aro attacking tho Liberals at
Culubra. Tho government gunboat
Gcnoral Pinzon is reported lo bo landing
troops on tho north end of Colon. Peo-
ple aro seeking refuge on tho U. 8. gun
bnts Marietta gpd Machias and along
railroad and piers which aio patrolled by
U. S. troops.

Rebels Defeated.
Wasiiinoton, Nov. 25. Mr, Herran,

chargo d'affaires, Colombian Logation,
hai recolvod the following cablegram ;

"Panama, Nov 25. Tho Jtobol army
has boon completely defeated at Culobra
and Kmporador. Tho Government
marched last night up to Colon. Traffic
was Interrupted yoBterdoy but will bo

today. "Arjonn, acting
Governor."

OREGON
SUPREME

COURT
Bean, O J Miller, administratrix, vs

Inmati, Ponlron tt. Co, Multnomah
c unity, Alllrmed.

Ilauck vs Ashland, Jackson county,
afliirmed.

Moore, J Fisher vs TomlinEon.Mnr
en county, afllrmed,

Northwest Door Co. va Tomlinson,
Marion county, alllrmed.

Wolvorton, J I.add va Holmes, Mult-
nomah county, alllrmed .

Petitions lor rehearing denKl;
Kerslako vs Brower &. Thompson Lum-

ber Co.
"Title Guurantoo & Trust Co. vs Ays-wort-

Alscholl va Clark.
Iu casoof Walling vs Trcvor.motlon o

dismiss overruled and counter motion
tor lenvo to fllo amondod. Abstract and
certificate of trial judgo of testlmoi y
allowed.

G. W. DAVIS'

Judge Burnett Gives a Decis
ion Against the State

In the Suit to Recover Five
Thousand Dollars Bonds.

Tho suit of tho Htato against George
W. Davis and his bondsmen, . P.

and George G, Uinglum, was
decided by Judge Burnett In Depart,
meat No, 1 today. Ho gave a decree in
favor of tho defendants,

The rtiit was brought to recover $0000,

the stun of the bond of Davis, the clerk
of the School Land Board, who was dls- -

overed at the last legislature to be
short lu his accounts lu the sum of $32- ,-

097.03. It was stipulated betneen tho
parties that the bondsmen could tako
advantage of all technicalities of law to
exonerate themselves from paying tho
sum of the boud, and this Is what was
tiken advantage of and accounts for the
docitioti given.

Anothor suit In relation to this thort-a- ge

of G. W. Davis is pending lit the
equity department of the oircult court.
It is against Sylvester Pennoyer, Geo1 go
W. MuBrlde and Phil Metsohsn, gover
nor, eeare'ary ol state and state treas-uie-r,

respectively, thu Hlalo Land Board
at the the lime Davis was cletk. This
Is for an accounting and will bo heard
on December 0 by Judge Bojse,

HATRED---
01?

GREAT

JJRITAIN
French Papers Say Is En-

grained in Germany.

How the Germans Treat the
Poles,

Nkw YoitK, Nor. S A Paris corres-

pondent quotes ana contrasts two ar-

ticle in the Journal dt Debate and tho
Temps jspeellvely, on the subject of the
German attacks on Mr. Chamberlain
(or his Edinburgh speech. The article

in tno Journal dos Debata Is calm and
modarato. It tracos In tho attacks pro
found hostility to Great BrltalnYon tl cf

part; of. tho.Geriunns nnd'coir,rudc that
tho Boor War is only tho occasion, not
tho canto, of tho display of Anglophobia
which oxistod before tho outbreak, I

Tho Tompa on tho other hand Is so
UVTUkVU W lUU lWI UIUOU IIHIi, 111 III
tacking Great Britain it minimizes
whllo not excusing tho German

in tho invasion of 1870, It adds
that whon Mr. Chamberlain compares
tho conduct ot tho British troops in tho
South Atrican War with tho acts of tho
soldiers of any other nation, he Insults
tho wholo people. Tho Vionun Yator- -
land, says:

Just at tho moment when tho agita-
tion In Germany against tho barbarism
and brutality of tliu English In tho
South African War has reached a climax
It Is proved by judicial sentences thst.in
tho midst of poaco,Pollsh children tinder
German rata aro aabject-t- o sanguinary
111 treatment and that Polish parents
guilty only of protesting, nro thrust Into
prison."

DANGER
DIDN'T

DAUNT

Charles Bergh of tho Sub

Who

marine Boat Fulton.

Tackled a Torpedo to
Save a Boat.

Nkw York, Nov. 25. Bergh, boa-sw- hln

of tho submarino torpedo boat
Fulton, performed a most remarknbla
feat of daring at New fluff ilk, L. V tt
was shortly after he left tho Fulton, nf

tir bolng under water in tho submarino
boat all night. A flurco gale was raging
and tho tldo was so hlgli that thoro was
throe feet of water in tho streets of Suf-

folk.
Threo largo sloops had boon driven

ashoro beforo the gslo and a crowd of
upectatorB on the Holland torpedo boat
company's wharf noticed what appeared
to ho a largo pile driving toward tho G.
B. Bransford, Br., ono of tho sloops that
was ashore. The Fulton's crow recog-

nized that tho drlftln, object was n
Whitehead torpedo dummy, weighing
810 pounds.

Thoy saw It whon it was lets than 50
leet from tho sloop which It would have
comp'otely wrecked. Bergh, though
hampered by his ovorcoat and rubber
boots, jumped overboard .fought his way
to tho torpedo and reached it in time to
prevent it from striking tho ltranfotd.
He steorod It enfely ashore whore it was
hauled from tho water. It had been
Hosted from tho rtharf by the high tldo.

PAYMENTS
OF ROAD TAX

ORDERED
In Justice O'Donald'a court today a

ccse was heard In which II. T. Bruce,
roadmaetor, sued W. T. Dnnlap for tho
payment of a road poll tax, amounting
to throe dollars. Tho defense given was
that thu sum had been paid but It was
paid to city street commissioner Friz,
tol, and the court ordered that tho tax
should bo paid, together with the costs
of the action.

MARION

CIRCUIT
COURT

In tho caioof Chas. IS. Hteele vs.
Nettle G. Steele and Caroline Norton in
department, a demurrer to the amended
complaint has been filed. The suit Has
brought to dissolve tho marriage, con-

tract existing between tho plaintiff and
first named defeudsnt and to recover
damages from tho second, on the allrged
grounds of her having alienated the af
fections of Mrs. Steele, The complaint
Is demurred to on account of thecansea
In the suit and aetion having been Im
properly united.

The case of K. J. Baker vs. thu
Williams & Knglaud Banking Co, was
dUoustdd this afternoon. The q'leitlons
receiving the most argument were thu
motion recently tiled by Ladd & Bush
objecting to the payment of interest on
deposits to certain par tier. This
was to Phil Metsclian, ex-sta-

treasurer, W, II. Odell, ex-cle- rk

ol tho reboot land board
andf IJ, J. Hwafford, ex-o- ily treasurer.
It is alleged that these parties deposited
funds there unlawfully, as they weio
state and city funds. Besides objecting
to the payment of any interest on these
funds, it U asked that the Interest al-

ready paid be refund!.
The matter of the guardianship of

Wm. K. Jotnph, a spendthrift, occupied
tho remainder of the eesilon.

Ex.Presldent Cleveland is muoh Im-

proved in health.
The submarine torpedo boat Fulton

was under water with her erew, off New
York during tho storm Sunday for flf

teen hours, with no inconvenience to
those under board,

.B0EES i
n J"

I HARD
iTO BEAT

They;;:Captiirerd Rail-

road Pioneers

But Finally 'Suffered Defeat
British1.

After Very Heavy Fighting
Against Odds.

tPT" T""

LctmicW, No. . 25. TtiiB' morning's
dlspatchoa from South Africa show tliat
tho rocertt filglijlpg noar Villiqrsdorf,
southwest of Stniulerton, as to which
.Lord Kitchener reported nothing boyomb
tho fact that Commandant. Jluys had
been captured aftor attacking a patrol
of 100 railroad plonrrs, was reully a
sorioas affair. It seems that Grobolaar's
commando succeeded in surrounding
and capturing a British fcrco of 100 Brit',
ish railway pioneers. Subsequently
Colonel Kymlrgloi) catuoupwlih rein-
forcements, ond with heavy fighting
coin polled tho Jjoors to retreat nnd re-lo-

their prlsonerfl. The British losses
included Major Fisher, kilted and three
officers wounded. Tho caifanlMoa among
tho men liavo not yot boon reported.

Nkw York, Nov, 25. Tho corres-
pondent of tho London Times and tho
Now York Timos, nt Pretoria, says that
tho fact that Oommandanta Toucho,
My burgh and Wcseols hao been left
alono for somo time in Nnrtlioast Capo
Colony is adduced as n sign ot relaxing
British efforts lu tho colony. Tim cor-

respondent declares that this is only
anothor Instance of an unreasonable Im-

patience recently mniiltcatod lu regard
to tho progress of thu war.

Tho mistake was onro frequently
made, after clearing one district of pur
sufng tho Boors immediately into an
other and nlloingthcm to break back
into tl e first. To obviate this, now that
ho has cleared tho mldlnmlii, Getiotnl
Fiench haa been obliged to allow tho
onomy to remain in comparative quiet
in the Barklry East district until ho has
rnnda Bine that thoy will notbroak west,
when ho will proceed ngittust thorn.

Tho building ol a linn of blockhousea
from tho north, southeast to Dordrecht
which Is now in progress will, it is ex-

pected, prevent tho Boers breaking
west,

Tho columns now operating in this
dlatrict. If they succeed In 'clearing the
country, will prnollcnlly trco tho colony,
east ot tho main lino from Capo Town to
Do Aar, ot Boers.

KEROSENE,
STOVE,

JEATH!
Four Miller Sisters Burned in

Pittsburg.

PiTTMiiuiio, Nov. 35. Four persona
wore burned or suffocated to death and
two seriously Injured in a tiro this morn,
in if, which destroyed the residence ot

J. F. Miller lu Knoxville sit'ntrb, Tue

Great
In Ladles' Suits, Ladles'
and Children's wraps, etc.

haven for bargal

i&i
M'

t31HadjB

In i'p
Joit

Khit Uhderweaim

m j Hf ssr

now.
u

dtfod nro: Ro?o Miller) aged 23; Amelia
Miller, BgedlD; Amanda Miller, ogeU 10
Silvia Miller, aged O.i

Injnrdd: J. G. Mil!crtho fatherj'who
jumped trom n eccond story window
whosoJeg Is broken, will recover ;.Mrs.
Minor badly burned j on the verge of
norvoue prostration. Two other daugh
ters oseapod without Injury? ' '"

The illro was caused by-tho eldest
daughter Rose souring kerrfjenHn it
otovo to start a lire, An explosion
scattered burning oil all "over the room.

STATE
HAS THE

POWER

To Ittgulatc Chargesln Stock
.

' ' Yards."

Decision of Justice Brewer
Upholds the "'did4. Line
Granger Decisions.

Wahiii.soton, Nov. 25, In tho United
States Supremo Court today an opinion
washaudod down by Justlco Browor, In
tho Kansas City stock yards caso, which
involved tho validity of thostato law of
Kansas, giving authority to fix rates of
charges at stock yards for handling cars.
The decision of tho court below, which
wns against tho stato, was reversed.

' - aiMMawMBB

Gov. Van Satit will call a special sos
slou of tho Miuuosota legislature tq tako
'Btops to fight the great railroad combine
to tho last ditch.

i .

Col. Lubo, veteran Indiana nowepapor
man, dead.

Coughing?
Start at once for your drug

store for some cough medi-
cine. If you meet your doc-

tor on the way, toll him you
arc goin r.f;cr a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. If
he has anythirrj better to offer
you, get it. o want to help
you, and so c'oco your doctor.

" 1 couched tirrlbly after having la
grippe. If It hod not boon for Aycr'a
Cherry Pectoral, I don't think I could
possibly have pulled through."

Ii. 11. Davis, Providence, R. I.
JSc.tOc.JI.CO. J. C AiEKCO,.Uw!l. Mm.

Col. Arthur Lynoh, tho Boer loader
elected to Parliament from Galway, will
bo arrested for treason, ho Bs to
England.

IT F YOU will come

today and try
our cream center hand

made mixed candy you

will get satisfaction.

Ellis & Zinn's

ALL THU LATEST t'LAVOnS
I U State Street. tBtUm'P boas 387

'i OUR HOLIDAY SALES X
A clothing sale of groat linportanro Is now In prugrers at tho big store.
Courervativo pooplu aro taking advantage of the inoney saving oppo-
rtunities; that Is why thu storo is urowded all day lonj.

Reductions

us
Is

is

It

See the Window
Display 0f

g the most
twin) over on hth

Tomorrow we our

FOR

Showln liberal
made clase goods.

begin

SUITS

gfes UNDERWEAR SALE....
8)clnl prices will prevail on the entire line

throughout the week.

,..0N WEDNESDAY ONLY...
V will offor a splendid lino of ereani and

natural color llnwl goods, worth 85o.

For 23c a Garment

Holiday

Slippers
Formftrt nl
town.

HUNDREDS VISIT US EVERY DAY.

MEN

reditu

fleeee

women.
Una id


